
Cordry Sweetwater 
Lot Owners Association

August 2020

Drive Through BBQ & Membership Drive
September 5, 2020

11 am – 6 pm
CSLOA Clubhouse

This year the CSLOA will be having a drive-through BBQ and membership drive in 
lieu of our annual Ox Roast Fes� val and Silent Auc� on.

We will also have merchandise available to purchase.

We will have an online silent auc� on at a later date. Look for more 
details regarding how to register and bid on our website and Face-

book page.  

Your support is extremely important to the CSLOA, as we rely on 
fundraisers, dona� ons and voluntary memberships to provide ser-

vices and ac� vi� es to the Cordry Sweetwater community.  

Thank you for suppor� ng the CSLOA!

New Merchandise Available for Purchase from the CSLOA
We have a variety of new t-shirts, 

caps and hoodies available for 
purchase.

•  Shirts: $20.
•  Caps:  $17
•  Lightweight Hoodies:  $30
•  Fall Hoodies:  $35

Contact Judy Onken at 317-450-5475 to make your 
purchase.
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Meet your 
CSLOA Board Members

Elaina Deiner
President, 2020
317-719-6128

elaina_deiner@yahoo.com

Angela Von Hoven
President-Elect 

 Term begins September 1st
317-408-9203

Pampermeservices@a�.net

Craig Deiner
Vice President, 2022

317-619-1580
craig.deiner@yahoo.com

Neil Gilson
Treasurer, 2021
248-330-6595

catmanb293@gmail.com

Jim Serra
Secretary, 2021
812-343-3473

jimserra3@gmail.com

David Blackford
Member, 2021
317-498-3514

dbblackford@sbcglobal.net

Tobi Ferguson
Member, 2020
765-315-4379

fergus63t@outlook.com

Michael Gaither
Member, 2022
317-313-8511

mgaither2226@yahoo.com

Commission Contacts
Building Commission

Craig Deiner

Ecology Commission
Sonia “Sunny” Leerkamp
S.leerkamp@gmail.com

317-509-9555

Road Commission
Mike Gaither

Security Commission
Elaina Deiner

Water Commission
Alison Randolph

317-294-3272

Welcome our two newest Board Members who will begin their terms on 
September 1, 2020.

My name is Angela Von Hoven.  My husband, Eric, our lab Henry, and I 
have been full-�mers on Warbler since 2015.  Our original plan was to be 
weekenders but a�er a few trips down, we didn’t ever want to leave!  I 
have been a nail tech for over 20 years and have owned my own salon in 
Downtown Indy since 2008.  My husband is a colonel in the Na�onal Guard 
with 30+ years of service.  I have one son, Patrick, and he is a K9 Deputy 
Sheriff in Decatur County.  He will be marrying his high school sweetheart, 
Sarah, in October of this year and we couldn’t be happier!  I have been a 
member of the CSLOA membership commi�ee for a li�le over two years at 
the recommenda�on of Alison Randolph and Linda Barth Morgan.  I love 
that we live community that wants to provide fun ac�vi�es for residents, 
foster rela�onships between neighbors and con�nue to improve our com-
munity.  I hope to con�nue to be a ac�ve par�cipant in CSLOA so that we 
can con�nue to build upon such a wonderful founda�on.

My name is Tobi Ferguson, Keli is my wife (pronounced like Keelie), and our 
son is Jax. We have been members of the CSLOA since 2009. I’m a 19-year 
Veteran from the United States Marine Corps. Where I served in five com-
bat tours overseas to Iraq and Afghanistan with the last two served while 
living here in Cordry Sweetwater. This is a very beau�ful area to live in and 
we enjoy the area very much. Please pay a�en�on on the roadways and be 
diligent to those who are walking, cycling, boa�ng, and enjoying nature. 
Slow down in the lakes and obey the posted signage to keep the other own-
ers safe. Semper Fidelis!



All events and �mes are subject to change.  Addi�onal events may be added.  
Please visit our website or Facebook page for up to date informa�on.  

 www.cordrysweetwater.org  
  Cordry Owners Associa�on Sweetwater Lot Owners Associa�on
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September 5, 2020
Drive Through BBQ & Membership 

Drive
CSLOA Clubhouse

11am-6pm

October 17, 2020
Pumpkin Carving and Bonfire

CSLOA Clubhouse
2pm-4pm

October 17, 2020
Neighborhood Block Party

Sweetwater Beach
6pm -8pm

December 5, 2020
Santa’s Workshop
CSLOA Clubhouse

2pm -4pm

December 6, 2020
Cookie Swap

CSLOA Clubhouse
3pm -5pm

February 6, 2021
Spaghe� Dinner
CSLOA Clubhouse

6pm -8pm

March 6, 2021
5th Annual Chili Cookoff

CSLOA Clubhouse
6pm -9pm

May 31, 2021
Memorial Day Bike Parade

11am-noon
Starts at CSCD office and ride to 

CSLOA Clubhouse

June 12, 2021
Sweetwater Lake Home Show Tour

Sweetwater Beach
Check website/Facebook page for 

details.

June 12, 2021
Concert at The Beach

Sweetwater Beach
7pm-8pm

July 10, 2021
Rain Date: July 11, 2021
Fireworks at the Beach

Sweetwater Beach

Mother’s Cupboard 
Community Kitchen in need of 

Volunteers

Mother’s Cupboard Community Kitchen, 
located at 646 Memorial Rd in Nashville, 
IN,  provides hot and ready meals for 
free to families in need in Brown County. 
With the Covid-19 outbreak came dras�c 
changes in day to day opera�on as well 
as new shortages and constraints that 
limit their ability to provide for the com-
munity. Their pantry, which previously al-
lowed clients to pick out food items in a 
similar way to a grocery store, no longer 
operates due to the pandemic. Instead, 
clients can receive “pantry bags” every 
week that replace the staples they previ-
ously got from the client pantry.  Smaller 
yet important changes, such as window 
service and mandatory mask policies for 
all workers, allow Mother’s Cupboard to 
con�nue to provide for the community 
while preserving the safety of the work-
ers and clients. 

Chef Sherry, the Head Chef at Mother’s 
Cupboard, constantly has gaps in the vol-
unteer schedule to fill, which she updates 
regularly on the Mother’s Cupboard 
Facebook page. Anyone who wishes to 
make a food dona�on can simply drop 
it off at Mother’s Cupboard (As a side 
note, Mother’s Cupboard does not take 
dona�ons of clothes, dishes, or any non-
consumable product). Mother’s Cup-
board also accepts monetary dona�ons 
through mail at: Mother’s Cupboard PO 
Box 825 Nashville, IN 47448.  Or contact 
them direct at (812) 988-8038.

Submi�ed by Joey Denison:
Hi, my name is Joey Denison. I am a 
Sophomore at Brown County High 
School. My current goal is to graduate at 
the top of my class to one day become 
an Aerospace Engineer. I love to play mu-
sic on my guitar in my free �me and ride 
my bike around the lakes to stay ac�ve. I 
also enjoy volunteering at Mother’s Cup-
board on the weekends to help those in 
need and learn how to cook. 
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Book Club
No future selec�ons made at 

this �me.  Watch for the list on 
the library door.

Yoga
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

8:45-9:45 am.
Beach

Hours
 •  Tuesday, 2p - 5p
 •  Wednesday, 3p - 6p
 •  Thursday, 3p - 6pVisit the Cordry 

Sweetwater Library  
at 8751 Nineveh 

Road Having fun isn‛t hard when you have a library 

1. You must follow a counterclockwise direc�on dur-
ing green light hours. 
2. You must have a life jacket for each person on 
board and one throwable devise. 
3. Yellow light means IDLE-ONLY 
4. The max number of people that can be towed 
behind a boat is TWO. 
5. Red light means the lake is CLOSED to ALL boa�ng. 
6. Green light means the lakes are open to all boaters 
in a counterclockwise direc�on. 
7. It is a viola�on to have your feet hanging over the 
boat while the boat is in mo�on. 
8. An orange flag must be used when a person is 
down in the water. 
9. A wake of any kind cannot be produced when in a 
No-Wake zone. 
10. If you receive (3) warning �ckets within a 365 day 
period on the lakes ALL of your boat decals may be 
revoked for up to ONE year. 
*   If you see something life threatening, call 911 
** If you see a boater/swimmer commi�ng a 
     viola�on call 812-988-6655 and ask for a CSCD 
     Officer to respond

Top Ten Lake Safety Violations 
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Join or Renew Your CSLOA Membership and make a positive 
contribution to our community. 

Annual Membership good now through December 31, 2021. 

 
The Cordry Sweetwater Lot Owners Association (CSLOA) exists to improve the overall quality of life in 
the Cordry Sweetwater Conservancy District. 
 
The CSLOA works to build relationships by bringing lot owners together through meetings, social events and 
educational opportunities. 

Additionally, the CSLOA serves as a voice for lot owners on matters of significance to the community. 

Your membership supports: 
 Independence Day Fireworks and other 

activities including Chili Cook Off, Spaghetti 
Dinner, Pumpkin Carving, Santa’s 
Workshop and many other monthly 
activities. 

 Annual Ox Roast Festival and Silent Auction 
Fundraiser 

 Ongoing Activities at the clubhouse, 
including cards, yoga, etc. 

 Maintenance/Upkeep of Clubhouse, 
Activity Boards and grounds 

 Brown County Public Library Cordry 
Sweetwater Branch (facility and 
maintenance provided by the CSLOA 

Membership Benefits: 
 Representation by a CSLOA member on CSCD commissions  
 Discounted fee on Clubhouse rentals (for parties, reunions, wedding receptions and other events) 
 CSLOA Newsletter - 2 times a year with updates on www.cordrysweetwater.org & on our Facebook page 
 Opportunities to become a board member and be a voice in the community 

Unsure of your membership status: call Alison Randolph at 317-294-3272. 

 
First Name(s)  Last Name                               
 

Lake Address Lot #(s)    
 

Mailing Address (if different)    
 

City    State    Zip Code    
 

E-mail Address    
 

Lake/Cell Phone #    Other Phone #    
 

Mail Application and Fee to: CSLOA, 8751 Nineveh Road, Nineveh, IN 46164 
 
$75.00 Membership Fee:                                     $         75.00   

Additional Donation for Fireworks                    $_________                     

Total:          $_________   

Thank you for supporting the CSLOA! 
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From your Clubhouse Managers

The Clubhouse is once again OPEN and accep� ng reserva� ons for 
your Private Rental Events!

The clubhouse off ers great ameni� es of kitchen use, lots of parking, 
outdoor space, restrooms, and a large open dining area so there is 
plenty of room for social distancing indoors.

Please rest assured that a� er each event we thoroughly clean all 
touchable surfaces including, all doors, tables, chairs and restrooms 
with disinfectant cleaners. 

Your health and the health of others is important, and we hope 
you con� nue to be comfortable in the presence of your friends and 
family while s� ll enjoying social events which is also important for 
your overall mental health.

Give us a call to rent the clubhouse for your next gathering!

Brenda Maulden 317-446-0307 or Jim Maulden 317-407-0224
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